
TENNEY S
lVanut lit ittle is the finest
peanut candy made, to
cents per box. Try one.
You'll want another. 100
pounds of chocolate drops
this week at 25c per lb.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Malh St.

The Store- - .

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take Advantage o( our tempt-
ing, offers. Cook at our in-

ducement? for the present :

ltiitutiful mid
Haby Carriitges UpwHnla.

ir.nidsome andtmIron llvdMcndn Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont
11S Kast Centre St.

Marring.
pretty wedding wan nlefnnifKd in St.

.Im, Cutliolic iliurch, Uirardvillc, yester-
day he contracting parties being Jiise Kate
( imii unci Joint Herrity. The couple were
supported liy K,dwnrd.Hcrnan ami Mini Jennie

.1 11. sister of the bride.
John J. AiiHliach, of I'ottsville, and Miss

Inh.i . Keating, uf New Philadelphia, Were
in miiil at the hitter place. The groom is
I. .it. initial the While House hutel, in l'otts- -

tilt.-- .

1'iiynti's Nurseries.
1'nneral designs msdo up in any desired

f inn uf nuturil or wax flowers, upon short
II. due til reasonable prices. Large variety
"t i.tiiifN constantly on liiind. Orders may
In left at Morgan's It.iziir. 23 N. Main St., or
it Payne's (Ireenhoiise, (liinnlville. Pit. tf

lliiinan Coining.
S. Hitinnn, of Reading, an ex-1.- 1

hop, .mil now presiding elder of the Head-in- -

district of the United Evangelical cliiireh,
will visitSflwylki.il county next Sunday.
In the inuriiing he will preaeh at Frackvilie,
TiTT 111 the evening will preach and admin- -

i ,ti the Holy Comrmiuiiin at the i'ottsville
I nited Evangelical church on South Centre

-- tieet.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
011 E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre, street
Healer ir stc-- e Ltf

spring
Dress Goods.

IVsuty-fiv- e pieces of Im
ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-

play of these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices ran from 25c. to $1.50
for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our great assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of

goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Overa thousand of the fatuous

McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in -
- - all itS Brandies.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White 1 Mansion
and Lloyd , House
Streets, j Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

jk VK HA VK TIIK IIANIWOMhST
llKHKINH UK

k5 ..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
Ku. 17 H'fsr Centre Htrtet.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings TlimugboMt the Outttitry
(llininloled lor Hasty I'mianl.

Tlie ilorongh Council will meet thin even- -

In.
More burglars escaped from the I'ottsville

police lat night.
The timbering It Pin ker No. S slinft In

nearly completed.
Many fo relators are leaving Matianny City

for the old country.
There Is a tnovemept on foot at I'ottsville

to establish a driving park.
John Monaghan, of Rappahannock, Is lying

dangerously III at hi homo.
Even the Justices are ootn pelted to suspend
in Shenandoah awl Jtahenoy City,
Rev. James Moore, of town, will preach al

the I. M. conference in Scratitott next week.
John Mr Fee has been appointed yard

master nt Delano, restgnlug as car inspector
at lNittsvllle.

Judge Erinentrniit. of Rcrka county, has
cousentcd to try the n case
at Btoomshurg.

Diphtheria is almost an epidemic at 1'ark
Place. Already severs! children have died
from the disease.

The hoisting engine at I' rim rose colliery
broke yesterday, and the colliery was com-

pelled tn impend,
(ins C. 8chN.iV, of Ivritavltte, was awarded

the coin met for fiirtiUliliii one hundred beds
fur tlie Almshouse.

Tuo Knights or Malta uf Pnttsvllle last
night initiated 40 new members into tlie
mysteries of the order.

Watkiu Waters Poet. G A. It , of lown, Is
making the usual arrangements for the proper
celebration of Memo rial Day.

Miss Cells ltreiiiis.ii, one of Freehold's fair
young ladies, is reported to lie the champion
wing shot in I.userne county.

It I said that the application for a pardon
for 'Squire Devlne will be opposed by the
friends of the incarcerated Auditors of ltlythe
township.

Several miners have been suspended at No.
5, I). A II. colliery, at Plymouth, for stealing
tickets from tlie mine ears of their fellow
workmen.

An epidemic of measles Is now prevailing
at Sliupptuu and Oneida. At tlie latter place
there are 125 cases, while at Hbepptou It is
not quite so bad.

Mellaril llvutior, a veteran uf the war, re-

siding at I'ottsville, was roblied of two gold
watches and $8 in money by two tramps at
lliidgcpurt, tliia stale.

The work of weighing the Heading's coal
cars lias again been resumed at St. Clair.
This it duueevery six mouths so that no mis-

take tuny ouctir in tlio tonnage of eueh ear.
The prospective advertiser will wisely take

into consideration, when placing his ad.,
lIiattheIlKRAt.il has 11 cticulntion equal to
and exceeding any two other papers in the
town.

Patrick Stanton, who is undur ball nsa wit-

ness in tlie Hall cahc, was reported in uur
I'ottsville correspondence as being in jail.
Such is not the case as he furnished ball
for his appearance.

Certified copies of the record in the eases
of tlie Mahauoy City and Shenandoah justices
were expressed yesterday to the Attorney
General at Harrlslnirg by John T. Shoener,
clerk of the court.

The Scrantou Times tells nothing hut the
truth when it says that "the wealth of some
citizens, when they oiler themselves on a
bond and their wealth when the aseossorasks
them in 11 low, gentle voice how much are
you worth, are two ontlrely difforeut things."

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made

PERSONAL MENTION.

School Director Sulllvau attended court at
I'ottsville to day,

M, J, l.awlor returned from Harrisburg
lasr night and went to Hazletou this morn-
ing.

Miss Gertrude Wrags, of Mt. Carmel, Is
vlsltiug Miss Annio Pratt, on South Jardiu
street.

District Superintendent T. J. James, of
Gilberton, was cordially greeted by his many
friends in town

William .M. James, tlie versatile editor of
the Ashland Local, was in town y ac-

companied by his friend, 11. C. SIcGargcy, of
more wide-sprea- news gathering notoriety.
After being conducted throughout the
Hkhai.ii louins ami subjoined attributaries.
Mr. James pronounced tlie plant one of the
most excellent possible to conceive and highly
complimented tlie attachees of the oflice fur
their commendatory service and courtesies
extended during his brief visit.

Miss Anna Monaghan, of South Main street.
has returned home from a visit to her sister,
Mis. Dr. Gallagher, of Washington, D. C.

George Davis, of Turkey Hun, is reported
as being seriously 111.

Krank Cdnry, mailing clerk at tho pnst- -

ollice, is enjoying the sights of the (Junker
City

Joseph . W. Purcell y removed his
place of dwelling from East Centre street to
207 West Cherry street.

Miss Hannah Griiliths, of North Will to

stieet. Is convalescing,
Miss Dellia tiavin, of Mineraville, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. John Stanton.
Thomas Stanton, of Shamokin, spent yes-

terday In town as the guest of his parents.
Mrs. Willi-i- Stein and daughter, Annie,

and Miss Annie Gibliu, were Potlsville visi-
tors yesterday.

Mrs. uf West Oak street, spent
yesterday in St. Clair.

Misses Nellie and Katie McFaddcu, of
Ulooiiisburs, are the guests of Miss Fannie
Van DiiHii. on North Jardiu street.

Mrs. Christ. Giuhler spent y in I'otts-
ville.

W. M, Hiewcr was transacting business in
Philadelphia

Patrick Mttiarry, nsent forthe Columbia
beverage at St. Clair, transacted business in
town yesterday.

S. A. Ueddall, of Tapisqua, was seen in
town

Only a fuw of those taliur made suite left
at the FjurulM at 5if and ?7 a suit. Gq and
get one. -

Commission Itecelted.
Kecordrr Jcnkyn received the commissions

from the Seeietary of the Commonwealth for
Vliss Florence Mellon, of Tremoiit, and J 0110- -

than Snyder as Notary Publics.
J1CK)D8 oure Wver Ilia,

Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A ilei'r tit laxative. All llrugglsta-j'enitf.,vlviui-

"ijlliwi J.hw.
Ilarrlsburr, May 6. The libel bill

framed by the Pennsylvania State
Editorial association paaaed the house
finally yesterday by a vote of 131 to
32.

Pkusokai.. The gentleman who annoyed
tlie congregation laatSnuday by inntiuiiall.v
....otfltliitf will Aiul iuBtant relief bv usillir
One Vllnnte Ough Cum, a spely and hurin-Us- i

ic.otdy fur lliroat and lung troubles.

The New
ItepresfiitMliva Sehriuk ynssenUy lutro- -

liaed a hill in the legislature appropriatiiig
aii'i.OOO to the American HospiUl Associutiou
or Mahauoy township, this otMiuty

llim's This r
W." offer One Ilntidred Dollars Itewnnl for

any ui.ar of Cutarrl. Mult nun nut imi n.v

Hull's Caletrrli Cure.
tf. J CHENRY U CO I r.p , Tole.lo, O.

We llw undersigned, have kui.wn K. .1 Cheney
for llw last 1ft yearn, ami behove bliu perfectly
liooorul.le In all liuelovu transactions and

able to oarry out any obligation uiade
i. their nrin.
Wan Jt Tuaux, Wliotosalu Irupt, l oleoo.o
w ai i.im.. Kisxas k MAavia, Wltolasate Oruar
S;i Is, Toledo. Illllo.

Hail's t'uUrrh Cure is taken Internally, aetliiv
illu-etl- t upon the lilnod and diiivoiw siirfaoesoi
tin- - Price Too per Uittle. Hold by all
t ii iiKKleU Testimonials free.

Hall's r'iioi 1 Pills are tbe best.

COLDS
Monynn's Cold Cure cures colds in tho head,
colds on the lungs, old colds, new colds, and
obstinate colds, and all forms of grip. Stops
vieriing, discharges from the note and eyes,
prevents catarrh, diphtheria, pneumonia ami
all throat and lung troubles. These pleasant
little pellets arc absolutely harmless, have
saved thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness. Price. 2fic.

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company put up a separate core for each
nnaasii. At an druggists, mostly 85 ceil Is.
iiiiirfio iiraim rrre.

I'cistfhsJ letters to Prof. Miinyan. 1(IM Arch
street, llBBdelphls. Pa., iniwetwd wttksfrre
medical ad vie 4ttr anv disease.

MAHANOY CITY.

Iluy lillt, tbe It'ejele ltlilei, litlglble l'or
Aiutileiir Itnces.

MHNOV Citv, May (1 Howard Itor-eliil- l,

who was noli id some lime ago that
he had been suspended from entering ama-
teur blcyelo races pending Invest igatfctu by
tlie I. A, W. racing board as to whether he
was n professional, has just received a letter
that the suspension has been ratted and he
ran enter for smaleur event.

The Delano shot), which have been work-
ing nine hours a day, went down to eight
hours It is not known how loug this
schedule will continue.

Mrs. Henry Longenberger denies the report
that she does not know the whereabouts of
her husband, who left her a short time ago,
ami asserts that she has been in constant com-

munication with him.
The Mahanny City iTellef Association will

close Its distributing rooms permanently to
morrow.

Miss Inec May entertainrd a number' of
friends at hit home last oveniug.

Thomas Iteddow, who was fire boss at tho
Schuylkill colliery and lias been appointed
inside, foreman at the Turkey Hun colliery,
Shenandoah, y moved his household
goods from town.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic euro guaranteed, 10c, 36c

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 1'lmieiK, the Hand of America, Cull- -

.

Via the true pathway, '.'The Iron Mountain
Hon to," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bliaaards or
high altitudes arc unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Ariaona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tlie comfoitaof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right f"1 'uHr honie,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, 510 Hail-roa- d

nvenuo, JSlruira, N. Y or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
W. K. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

The Female Fur Seal.
The feinulo.fur sen! is tmich emnllcr

than tho mule, nnd htm raft, smooth hnlr
of varying shades of brown, under which
Is tlio dense, short, brown fur. The female
bears her llrst offspring nt tho ago of 8

years, but htr full growth is not attained
till two or three years Inter. Tho nvemgo
weight if tho grown fcninlo Is nboutBO
pounds. Ihe young of tho fur seul, cnllod
n pup, is lorn soon after the arrival of tho
female. Us woight at birth is about ton
pounds. Tho fur senl Is polygamous, each
male capable of holding n placo ou the
breeding prounds having from 1 to 100

females in his charge, constituting what
is known ns n litirein, the a vera go mi 111 bur
being about 30. Hutthc size of each fnm-- !

ily is subject to variation, dopomllng not
chiefly on the strength of tho mule, hut on
tho preference of tho femalo for n location
anil on tho topography of tho ground.

The young inalo is very similar to the
female in color and appearance. Ho Is not
permitted to enter the rookeries in tho
breeding season. Tho old males nro very
particular in this regnrd, and tho bach-
elors, us they are called, nro.foroed to herd
by theirselveu cn what are known ns tho
hauling grounds, located near the breeding
grounds, but distinct from them. David
Starr Jordan and George Archibald Clark
lu Fiiruin.

STOCK REPORT.

Corrected for the "Herald" Dully by Stark
Jlrothers, Urokers, Kgail lliilldlng.

Ol'BHIKO. CI.OSINO.
Am. Tobacco G8 OM
Atchison 1U 1W

Am. Sugar Itcf 1W?4 1134
Can. Southern i 47
Jerwy Central 7lr
Ninth Western .-

"- IMJi
O. 11. & (J
Cllluago Has
M. Paul
Itock Island
Omaha
V. C. O. & St. 1

American Spirits
n. & 11

1). U Jc W I

Lehigh Valley
len. lSleetrlo

Lake Hbore i..Imta Ac Nash M

ManliattiMi .H
Mo. l'ueldo.......
National Iud
Knit & Ohl
N. V. Central
V. fi. leather
No. 1'ao. Com
No. l'ao. l'fd
Iteading
Teim. C. Jk I
Texas l'avino
Union I'milfle
Vbh PFI

Western Union i.- .-
Soiitb llw. I'M
Cbs Si Ohio
W. I Krle
U. S. Rubber

Chicago Market.

Wlmit, Sept..
JU1J'..

Corn, Seii
July....

Oat, Sept....
July...,

Pork, 4-- -

Ijud, 8eni'"'
July....

FACTORY :

sxi-t.- u JfortU limeriok Street,
SIUtNANDOAH, PA.

YESTERDAY'S BABESIA OAMEfl.

NHtlonnl 1, fflll.
At I'ro'.l'H n 111 ookh Hultlmnre. I

At I'MWbiii k Flrat k nr l.onlHtllle. 10;

PlttstmiK v 81 onil en l'tttHlnirg. 8;
I,OUl Die, 2 At Ci leal St I.011K .

Chicago 7. At Clev.lu rt tliicli.natl, '

CHevelnnil, 2. At Bokhhi rohlon, 7, I'hlb
ndelnlila. 5. o'

' IJnwtei'rl LeieiiP.
At Brvlngneld-flprln- gi. lit. 8; Toronto.

4. At Wllkesberre sr--
, 8; Wllkes-barr- e,

6. At Scnmldi Km liester, 7

cranton, . At ProVlibjn e (U Innlnga)
Providence, 4: Buffalo, t

Atliintlc l.etitn''.
At HendlnT Reading, 1.. Hartford,

At Norfolk- - Richmond. Noifolk. 3. At
Ioticnster Pnteraon, Lancaster,

I'lieiiiidllluniil surrender) tin only terms
those famoti little pills ktim o an De Wilt's
Utile Early Risers will' nu ke with constipa-
tion, sick headache and sti inch troubles. a

OoluniblH (lountv Court Notes.
In the Columbia con ntvt court at Bloonn. J

hurgthetwocaswof the Pommon wealth vs.
11. J. IViVle at. al. an (b ,.hr. of i.1bcUu
frauds and nonanlra,. Lrn.1,1. bv Peter
Ienahan, were continued.

I

The Cenlralia constable returned W it J

Junes for selling liquor on Sunday and
election d iy.

George ix'iieliau, of Couyugham township,
Was made foreman of the grand Jury.

Croup and whooping cough are childhood's
terrors: but like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
other throat and lung troubles, can he quick-
ly cured by using One Minute Cough Cure,

JMUtlni; Pi 0111 Home.
Joli ti II. Jamos, of Nautlcoke. an

Oomtnlssloner, has been missing fmm his
home since April 10th, and his friends are
alarmed for his welfare. He-- is a member of
Nantieoek Odd Fellows.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never slokou, weaken or gripe, lOo.

Naturalization Day,
Anil now April 10th, 1807, on and after this

date, the rem la r days for naturalization has
been fixed as the first Saturday of overy
month instead of the first Mouday of every
month ai heretofore.

By the court,
JAMES H..DF.EGAN,

Prothonotary.

Among (be Crart.
County Treasurer Kobinson, of Lujeruo

county, has purchased tho Wilkesliarre Tele-
phone, a weekly publication. J. 8. Sanders,
former proprietor, will manage a dental
roomntSunbury.

Tho Journal is now 0110 of the best printed
papers In tho region, and its news depart-
ment has been greatly Improved.

Editor Fowler, of Freeland, expects a
position In tbe Government printing oflico at
Washington. Schuylkill county has several
representatives In that department.

An oflbrt is being mado to revive the Pen
and Pencil Club. J. S. Foster, of the Jour-
nal, is its president.

Tom Joyce's proposed newspaper project
has evidently fallen by the wayside.

Editor Brown has infused new life Into the
St. Clair Splinters.

Several newspapor proprietors iu this
couuty are thiaklng of putting iu typesetting
macmnes.

Shenandoah has six newspapers and ono
advertising shoot, quite enough for 18,000

Ono application of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil takes away tho pain of tho most sevoro
burn. It Is an ideal family liniment.

Our rw Minister to Austria Balls.
New York, May C Charlemagne Tow

er, of Philadelphia, tho newly appoint-
ed minister to AustrlafHungary, sailed
yesterday enroute for his post. Other
passengers on board the Britannia
were: Sir Charles rioss, Ogden Mllla
and family. Albert Iilerstadt and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Fair, the latter of
San Francisco.

Ularrlnge Licenses.
John Uomanko and Ferry Mitcolinis both

of Now Philadelphia.
Harry Fatula and Vorus Taxing, both of

Cuss Township.
Martin Kdcnozis and Roslo Bartarzawltcz,

both of Shenandoah.

Wax Designs 111 Flowers,
All kinds of funeral designs, made up in

wax. Old funeral frames refilled with wax
flowers. Payno's Clirardvillo nurseries, tf

Hunker ami Ctisdi MIhhIiik.
Pittsburg, May G. A. G. Fontaine,

wno cume here rrom New York six
months aeo and opened an Italian
savings bank on Penn avenue, has
disappeared with the bank funds. The
banking room, which had been fitted
up in luxurious style, ha been dis
mantled and the name removed from
the door. The bank did a large bush
ness, the deposits, it Is claimed, ex-
ceeding JlO.OOQ.a month. Twelve war
rants for embezzlement have been
sworn out for his arrest. Besides the
Individual depositors, four societies
kept their funds In the hank.

Soutliuru MIiicth' StrlKo
Chattanooga, Tenn., May C The

miners strike In eastern Tennessee and
southern Kentucky has grown. The
miners at numerous stations have gone
out tin 3,tuu men ore now Involved. At
Coal Creek serious trouble Is hrewine,
The men at the Black Diamond mine
struck today. A meeting of miners and
operators will be held at Jeliioo on
Monday next to discuss the situation.

Ask your grocer for ue "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Sour made.

Sale of School Itonds.
There are still on sale at the Secretary's

oltlco sixteen 500 bonds and one $800 bond
of the Shenandoah school district. These
bonds bear interest from the first day of
April, 1S87, and will ruu thirty years. In-

terest, 4 per cent.; payable
Parties wishing them will 'avail themselves
of this opportunity at onee, as after May 1st,
1867, the School Hoard will dispose of the
remaining bonds to outside parties, if not
taken up by town ieopl on or before that
date.

Ily order of tlip Hoard,
J. J. PtUCH, President.

Attest : Fank II anna, Secretary.

SCRBBN
pr Anns.

4CRRHN

RINOS,

Mnnutttctureriof

!-

-c Screens,
WINDOW GUARDS,
STABLE GUARDS,
TREE GUARDS,

3fences
Of all descriptions alowest rates,

I have made a general reduction in Iron Fknces anc will continue
to do so until May 2yth.

THE COUNTY COURT.

Verdict In tho Matcliulns Case Orand Jury
Hills.

The Jnty in the ease of Kva Matchulas, the
Lithuanian woman of I'ottsville obarged
with Infanticide, rendered a verdict t 0:30

look last evening after a deliberation of
two hours. Tlie verdict was that tho woman

wbi gnttty of concealing tho death of her
child, but not of murder. Judge Rdwards
said the Jury had been very merolful.
Messrs. llramm and Dyson, counsel for the
woman, moved for a new trial. r

The grand jury yesterday found a true
bill against William Toomey, of Browns-

ville, oharged with assault and battery, lt

and battery to kill nnd carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons. Toomey. hud Kobert
Imioskl, a Pole of Brownsville, ntrested on

charge of assault with intent to ravish tho
former's daughter.- upon 10am
Ing lhat nau securou reieaso irora

umler lll Toomey armed lilm- -

"'f BUU "Bht the man, wuo
SWOIO out, a warrant lur i J
arrest When eutering Justiee Cardln's
oflice Toomey fired two shoU at Lesnoski.
lie missed his aim and narrowly missed

1. 1...ll- - fX aul t n ...1 nllinH Tn.nlawSIIOOllllK JUStlCt! UOUIIl uuiiuiiiuio.
then ran away and fired a shot nt the pursu-

ing crowd. Toomey is in Jail. The trial of
lesnoski opened before Judge Bechtel yestsr-d- y

and the child In the case pointed to the
prisoner in the court room ns her assailant.
The case is still on.

The Grand Jury yesterday also found a
true bill against Mrs. Antoniua Wroblewskl,
charged with assault and battery by Mrs.
Ann Elleu Zollnor. This is one of the cases
arising out of tho clothes lino disputes on
West Cherry street.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Onkley has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 3S North Main street.
Night calls at tho Ferguson Itouso.

NOVELTIES AT

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large assortment of Sul
phur settings in Ladles
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical GOOdS and instru
ments. A lull line.

Clocks We are selling at
remarkably low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Glasses are
what you want to wear to be

e. They will look
well on you.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Haiti St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIffiES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensivelv
elrculated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men and public measures Is In the Interest
oi puuuc iniegruy, uonesc Kovernmeni aim
prosperous Industry, ami It knows no par
or peisonal allegiance In treating- - publ
issue. In the broadest and best snee
family and general newspaper,

TIIC TTlWfCC
1 X1C I HUGO aim, to hare tlie largest
circulation by deserving It, and eMius Vbat It
Is unsurpassed In all tbe essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper, Speatiuen copies of
any eutuon win ue sent tree to any one seine
Ing their address.

TCPMC ....a i--iu iu DAHy, as oo per annum 11.00
for four months: 30 eente iter moot de--
llvered by carriers for 6 cents per week,
SUNDAY KDITION, large, luwlsoiae
IXUJCS Kll columns, elegantly Illustrated,
heaudful colored supplement H.00 liar an--

nn ; S cents per oopy. Daily nnd iSunday,
K Ou iwr aniiuin ; 50 cents ier luoiith,

.Vddreae all letters to

THE TIMES,
rillLADKMlilA,

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of seme lull plo
tblog to patent!

Proteet Your Lluii th.v mar Lrlnr vmi wealth.
Write JOHN WDDBBDbHN Go. Patent Attor-
ney.. Waiblogtou, I). gr tMlr alau prlsa oiler
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them ; about all the kinds
worth having ; all the styles.

Stocked up with the 'nattiest, dressiest
shoes we could find, and there's not a shoe

.in the store that isn't fullest value for the
money.

The New Tan Oxfords
For Ladies, at $ i.oo, $1.25 and $1.50; in
"black for 75c and $1.00.

Men's bicycle shoes ; regulation make ; 0
good-wearer- s ; long-laste- rs ; ' thoroughly rjs
trustworthy; $1.25, $1.50 and $2.oc5.

The nicest line of Spring Goods we ever
had at enough of saving over prices of rllsf!
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FACTS.

'
SHIPP'S

SHOE

STOE

Is the only Shoe Store in Shenan-
doah that sells cheap for cash on a
cash basis. We do not give our
customers presents, but do give
them the benefit of hard time
prices. Give us a call and we will
prove what we say, not by talk,
but by quality

17North Main Street.
Teams to Hire.

If you wank to litre a safe and reliable
team for driving or for workl ng purposes
pay Hhlelds' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

JjlOIl SJIKHIPi, " - .

S. ROLL BEDDALL,'

Of 1'oht OaBamr.

Subjaet to ltepubl loan "rules.

pOlt SllHtliPl',

H. S.' ALBRIGHT,

Or Ouwiushuhm,

Subjeut lu lupublieau rules. .
A Kcuuitie waltsjiH wa,ltayti at

JOH WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. naln nnd Coal Sts.

PliitMt whisJcefa, r porter and M
eoi iKiilly un tup. Oftnlu euiiertni drink
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Factory...
...Shoe Store,!

Th Oomnrttilons Hl Close the Lost Day or
Unrh nlonllidnrlnglSW, Coupons too isis
fur one month's competition wlllbe put lolotneneii

Conititors nho obtain wrspwrs Iroin udsoui
n itmlor'sstoek will us dlsqusflHed. Kmpl",OM
rrr Prothers, Ltd., tail tbeit Ismilles, are

birred fronv competing.
4. 1 unnlsdiUtot Winners InCksnpetllor'" district

will be torwsrdd to Competitors In about 111 days aftor
each competition eloees.

ft. Ia OMlhors, Ud., will endeaior to award
nriiesfalrlrtotlM bentoffhelr ability nd Jodijnent.
but It I. iind.nlood that all who compete aTee to

tho award of Lerer Brothprn, Lid , asBnal.
I.UV12U 11HOS., Ltd., New York.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOli HUNT. Dwelling bouse on West Cherry
; Apply at 23 North Slain street. 2t

VrANTKl). Man, fair education., a sui.criii- -

IT iciuient, too er inontn nrst year, small
eiwb security required. Address "Opportunity"
nils ouice. M-- ll

1CICNSK 1'Olt 8AI.lt. Tbe saloon and res-
J J tauniut license of Haldol It. Wilson, 014
Centre street, Ashland, is for sale. Apply at
tins oflice.

IilOlt HUNT. House nnd store, Forney's row.
JU Coal street. Also store and dwelling next
tolt. I'.' aid's dry goods store. Apply lb J. J.
rraney.

J ANTKD. Oorresioiidliig aiit In every
1 I town to reoort on narlfps olioiiillir or

relittlug any kind of a store or saloon. Good
man ohii make Sft,O0O, Itothsclilld's, 57B Ilroafl- -

way, l
It SAT.IC- -It SOxlIK). situate ou M'est Coal1710 (street. Two aIiikIo house, one cm the

front and the other on the rear nt lot. For
price and terms apply to T. H. ItuddnW,
Attorney comer of Alniu and Centre
streets.

T7"ANTKI. Men to prepare for exninlnntfoii
for clerk oroarrlcr to he hold at Hheniui-doa- h

post ollleo soon Valuable Inforiimtmo
about (Joverutnaiit iKMtltloim and ejaminutUum
free. NATIONAL COUHICHl'ONDliNClC-lN-BT1TUT-

Ieiirtinent K. WtwhinRton, I). C (it

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tills granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stoiuoelis nod
headaches, which often ooauinulate from having
n night out.

JOHN"F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Slien

THIS WEEK--

We oifer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

-- AT-

xix North Muin Street,

Celebrated FemalefjRJlK'S l'owders never fail.

sals and pur. (aAar saUIni
vllh Tansr rid IVwurroyel lMIl and etaar. Uk

iMl I AIW.J. WJ '"'sIntmaHik. fiustrailitaltMl u
bfi lu the Murk, A, No


